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THE STRIKER
H By Jacob Davis, Harvard, '19

M HIH room was silent with the op- -

H U pressive, almost death-lik- e si- -

m lence of a sick-war- Around the
H ' walls, the many hooks in the cases
V retreated into large shadows. Through
m the drawn shades.at the-- windows only
H a few gleams from the dim afternoon
M made their way, struggling with the
B leaping flames of a large fire.
M Here was life and vigor. The flames
B leaped up and up, and seemed to dart

H out of the fireplace to give light to

H the room. Now they licked the twisted
M decoration of the andirons; now they
M rose higher and threw their dancing

i light on the books. But as if placed
H to catch all the cheer, all the warmth
H and flight of the fire, was drawn up

H a massive leather divan. Heaped with
H pillows, it seemed ridiculously large
H for the frail, almost ethereal, little girl
H propped there. Like lifeless golden

M threads her tawny curls dropped hap- -

H hazardly around her waxen features,
H and lying on the coverlet, her tiny
H hand seemed pale and cold.

H "Marcia," whispered her mother, sit--

H ting on the edge of the divan, as she
H stroked her daughter's cheek, "Mar
H cit, don't you want to wake up?"

M The. large eyes of the child remain- -

H ed closed and her features lined by

H pain showed no animation.

H 'I suppose I'd better let her sleep,"
H thought the mother, "but What is
H going to be the end of it all?" and
H she leaned forward gazing at the fire.
H Her husband, as he walked into tin)

H " room a moment later, found her thus.
H "Anything wrong, Helen?" he asked
H anxiously, coming up to his wife.

H "Nothing worse than before."
H He closed his eyes as if in relief.
H How often this same fear had crept
H into his heart; how often he had felt
H its terrors, till now the hair on his
H temples was becoming silver and the
H hollows under his eyes deeper.
H For a while the room was quiet ex- -

Hf) cept for the heavy breathing of the
H child and the monotonous tick of th-- i

H huge mahogany clock on the mantel- -

H piece. Then the father, standing lv
H the fire, looked up.

H "WJmt did the doctor report this

H morning?"
Hj j "The same old story, John. We

H must wait, I suppose, and trust to

H God. He says Marcia is bearing up

H well as can be expected, but we can
H never be sure until the crisis is past."
H "If we could only do something.

H Here Marcia has only a slight fever
H and that fluctuating pain in the ear
H and still we can do nothing; still we

H must worry."
H "There is no use worrying, espe- -

Hr cially not now. Marcia has been do

ing much better this week than she

!H has done since she was taken ill. In
any case, I don't feel that you ought

Hi V to neglect your affairs to stay at home
Hj h when you can do nothing."
HI h ."Then do you think that I ought to

H go to the meeting of the labor union

W this afternoon?"
H "Yes, do go. But you won't be long,

Hj will, you?"

H '

J

"No, no. A half-hou- r at the most.
Our headquarters are right around the
corner, you know."

John walked to the closet, reached
for his hat, and after kissing his wife,
left the room. The front door slammed
noisily behind him. Helen rose quiet-
ly from her position on the couch,
picked out a book, and settled her-

self comfortably in a
armchair. Half an hour passed. The .

cheering fire had burned out now and
the room was in darkness. A low
moan came from the couch. In an
instant Helen was at her little girl's
side.

"What is it, my darling?"
"Oh, mummy, my ear it hurts me

so. Oh, mummy."
Then Helen noticed a thin stream

of blood was slowly trickling down
the soft white pillow. With a quick
gasp of fear, she rushed to the 'phone.

"Give mei Main she gasped.
Yes, Main. For God's sake, hurry, op-

erator. Hello is this you, doctor?
Yes, this is Helen Gray. Come quick-

ly. Marcia's worse, much worse!"
She returned to the couch and gave

way to a paroxysm of grief. The min-

utes dragged on. At last the bell rang
and Helen ran to the door to admit
the doctor. He hurried towards the
couch. "It's quite dark here, Mrs.
Gray. Will you turn on the lights,
please?"

Helen mechanically obeyed. The
physician inserted a small black tube
in the child's ear and with the aid of

a reflecting mirror examined the little,

girl for some moments. At last he re-

moved his instrument.
"It will have to be done now, Mr3.

Gray. I dislike doing it here, but we

can't afford the time to get her to a

hospital. Not a moment to lose not
a moment. Bring me my bag quickly,
please."

Like a hypnotized woman Helen
obeyed. The physician drew out cot-

ton, bandages, and a thin-lookin- g

knife. After moving the electric light
toward him he made a small, deep in-

cision under the child's right ear. He
reached for some cotton to swab the
blood. Click! out went the lights
the room was in complete darkness'

"A light quickly, Mrs. Gray. She'll
bleed to death! Turn on the lights!"

Helen dashed frantically to the
switch and turned it. No light ap-

peared.
'A lamp, candle anything!" gasped

the doctor. "Only bring me some kind
of a light!"

"I have no candle. There's not a

lamp in the house! What shall I do?

Oh, God! what shall I do?"

The physician fumbled desperately
in the darkness. After a few mo-

ments he clasped the motionless little
hands together, rose from his chair,
and instinctively felt his way to the
mother.

"It's no u j she's dead. The lights
did it. I . the artery, and it's all

over." The inconsolable heap on the
chair made no answer.

Suddenly noises were heard. The
rough, loud voices of many men in-

truded into the death chamber. They
seemed excited, almost hilarious.
There was a banging at the door.
Neither Helen nor the doctor made an
attempt to open it. The clamoring
increased. The door burst open. From
the darkness rang the triumphant
voice of John Gray, the father.

"We've won we've won the strike.
There's not an electric light burning
in New York City tonight!" Harvard
Advocate.

THE BOY AND THE BOSS

irilLLIE, the office boy, was in an
vly agitated frame of mind. He
wanted to go to the ball game, yet he
was afraid to ask the Boss. The Boss
was a big man whose private room
was just the other side of an impres-
sive glass door. To ask his permi-- s

sion, Willie would first have to knock
on that sacred panel and then, all by
himself, with the Boss glaring at him
over his spectacles, he would have to
stand in the middle of the floor, in
the very center of the Turkish rug,
with nothing to support him, and
quaver out the question: "Please,
may I get off this afternoon? I'd like
to go to the ball game."

It was a terrible undertaking. Four
times Willie started for the door, and
four times he returned to his little
table by the letter-pres- The min-

utes slipped by. It was getting late.
Perhaps the Boss wouldn't be so ter- -

rible after all. Perhaps he'd let him
go. He laughed sometimes, the Boss
did. Willie had heard him over tho
partition, so he must have good- - j

natured spells. Perhaps he would
have one this afternoon.

At last, after twenty minutes of '

soul-eatin- g torture, Willie got his
courage up to the desperation point, ,

and looking around once more at all
the familiar objects in the outer of-

fice, objects that he might never see
again, he started in rather a wobly
bee-lin- e for the Boss' door. Now he
was actually in front of it. Now
good heavens! he had knocked on
the glass. Too late now to turn back. I

It was the crisis.
"Come in," said a silvery voice. It

was the voice of Miss Remington, the
secretary.

Willie opened the door with a hand
limp and trembling, and looked
around.

"I want to to see Mr. McTavish,"
he began, and his tongue hit the roof
of his mouth.

"Do you?" said Miss Remington,
smiling and giving her hair a pat.
"Well, you'll have to wait until to-

morrow mornin, I guess, Willie. Mr.
McTavish has gone to the ball game."

A, H. Folwell in "The Lamb."

Willis What kind of a school is
your son attending?

Gillis Very fashionable one of J

these institutions where you develop !

the mind without using it. Life. j

Summer Excursions
via

Jffffl"Il!Snrv Following round trip fares from Salt

llsUI Lake City or Ogden:

IJIJlJU Denver or Colorado Springs $27.50 j

Omaha or Kansas City 40.00
Chicago 59.00

Sale Dates St Louis 5120
Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 St- - Paul and Minneapolis 56.44 ,

Memphis 60.00
September 5 and

'

12, 1917
Four high class through trains daily,

providing the usual

jte, Union Pacific System Service."

WEST

Daily to September 30 inclusive

NORTH
Week-En- d and August 4, 11, 18, 25

Sunday September 15 and 29 rx
Excursions

Every Saturday
Ticket Qffice Rotel Utah

and Sunday J

Every Week Salt Lake City, Utah


